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COLONEL BARTON XI. GRUNDY MELBOURXK

READY TO SELECT
BY ..IAXIIATTA.V.

NEW YORK, Aprll IS..There have

been all sorts of reports, many of them

.tpparontly authentlc, as to how the
boat crew wlilch is to represent tho
L'nlted States in the Olympic regatta ln
London is to be chosen.

I am now ablo to glvo an authorita-
tive statem.nt from Jim Piikington,
Which will settle the matter.
.The orlglnal plan formulated by Ju-

lian Curtls and myself will be adhered
to," said Mr. Piikington. "According to

the rules of tlie association, we ciiii pick
twenty-seven oarsrnen who show up
well in all or many of the regattas held
before June lst. These men will con¬

test a_-_.li-.: one another untll we hav.
.elected elght oarsrnen and sever'al sub-
Btltutes. There is no truth in the report
that we i.-itend to pick a crew as a

whole. By picklng elght of the best
oarsrnen !n the country we will have no

trouble ln boatins- them in tlme for
them to get plenty of practlee togeth-
»r before they go abroad ln July."
Under thls plan lt ought to be possl¬

ble to get together a crew whlch wlll
do credit to the country even if it does
not win the world's champlonshlp.
There ts great activity among the

c_ri_i.n ln the East just now as the
sesslon falrly opens, and Messrs. Pii¬
kington and Curtls wlll flnd no lack of
candidates from whom to make a cholce.
Among college oarsrnen this hns been

a very busy week. The weedlng out

process is going stendily forward and
wlthln another week tho men who wlll
mako up the regular unlverslty crews
will have been chosen, und the work ol
gettlng them into shape wlll be under
way.

Athletlcs.
Yalo is said to have a remarkable

4'oijng sprlnter ln Carey.
Pennlon, of Pennsylvanla, is throw-

Ing the hammer ln good form, and will
make Folwell husilo to beat him.
Shaw, of Durtmouth. is slipplng ovor

the hurdles faster than ever. Last
veek he was tlmed in 15 4-5 seconds.
whlch Is very fast for thls tlmo of
ycar ln New Humpshlre.

Coach Stagg put hls quarter-mlle
runnors through time trlals last week.
The day**. as v<.ry windy, so the times
¦wore jslo*Y" Morriam and Barker mak¬
lng tho best time, 53 1-5 seconds.

Bangs, of Harvard, i.s sald' to be
puttlng tho shot better than Stephon-
(*on, who won the intercollegiate
champlonshlp two years ago. IJe prom-
Ises to be the Crlmson's star man at
tho relays thls week.
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I1V XV. J. CAUTER ("BROAD ROCK").

Upshur L. Sturgls, of Onancock, Va.,
hns a stable of trottcrs ln training
thore, and hls strlng lncludes some

good material for campalgnlng this
season. George T. Finney, who tralned
and drove for Mr. Sturgls in 1907, ls
handllng the liorses. With Joo Coard
nntl pther trottcrs, Finney did well
along the llno of tlie Maryland and
Virginia circult of falrs and race meet-
Ings in 1907.
Joo Coaril began the season a green

horse and closed It with a mark ol
2:16 1-4, whilo llttle. doubt was cnter-
tf.ined of hls abillty to trot in 2:12
over a half-mile track. If tiiis chest¬
nut geidlng, by Grey Eagle, Jr., n
direct descendant of tho old-tlme Mor¬
gan family, shows up as well as ls
anticlpated thls season hc may bc
started ut somo of tho mile track
meetlngs. Tho chestnut geidlng, Dr
Bell, 2:27 1-1, by Sldney Prince, 2:211-4,
who tlnisheil a close second lnst sea¬
son in 2:17 1-4, wlll bo entered ln all
of the early closlng purses to which
he is ellglbla nlong through tlie Mary-

land and Virginia circuit, nnd Finney
thlnks well of hls chances.
Among the grecn'trotters bolng pre-

pared for the season's campalgn by
Fluney are Drenmor Girl, bay lilly, 4,
by Droamer, 2:11 3-4, dam Bertie, dam
of Lamp Glrl, 2:09; Gold Bur, 2:03 3-4.,
etc, by Signet; Robert Hanks. bay colt,
2, by Lord Roberts, 2:07 1-4, dam Ma-
liesa. by Blngern, 2:0B 1-4; Ward Ax-
worthy, a promlsing son of Axworthy,
2:15 1-4, and Town Lady, 2:11 1-4, by
AVilson, who will be worked carefully
and probably kept over for tho Btake
events of 1909. Sam Chimes, a three-
year-bld son of Chimes, from a Mam.-
brino King mare, ls very handsome
and glves promlse of making plenty
of speed at the trot; Montlcello, a four-
year-old geidlng, by tho great slre,
Belllnl, froin Tintoret, 2:24, by Dictntor;
Anita G., chestnut HUy, 3, by Derby
Grattan. dam Sls Nutwood, by Nut-
wood, 2:1S 3-1, and a bay lllly, 2. by
Judge Case, 2:18 1-2,'that show much
promise.
Of the younger division of the sta¬

ble, however, probably the most thought
of ls Robert Iltinks, as tho son of
Lord Roberts, though just brokea to
harness, ls showing sonsational speed,
wlth a galt and a way of golng that
botoken tho development of a trotter
worthy of liis slre, Lord Roberts, the
son of Arlon, 2:07 3-4, and Nancy
Hanks, 2:04, tho great mother of trot¬
ters. .

» ? .

Tho dlspersal of the harness horses
owned by Clty Sergeant James C.
Smith, of Richmond, mnrlcs the retire¬
ment of one of the most ardent sports-
men thls Southern country has seen
for more than forty years past, as
owner, breeder, campalgner antl as a
reinsnian, too, of no mean protonsions.
Mr. Smith removed to Virginia Just
after the war from New Bedford, Mass.,
and lias roslded ln Richmond continu-
ously slnce. His brother-In-law,
George B. James, with whom ho has
been nssociatod in a number of horse
transactlons. formerly publlshed tlio
American Horse Breeder, of Boston, a
journal to which tho Virginia horse-
miin has ovor been loyal. The well-
known trotters that havo boen owned
by Mr. Smith includo Mosul, 2:09*4, tho
glant trotter by Sultan; Roster, 2:12*).i;
Hulimin, '_:13V., and others tliat raced
on tho big tracks, wllllo lils prcsont
holdlng ls tho most useful lot over
the proporty of tho veteran fnncler,
nmong them bolng Estuary, 2:16%;Zack, 2:15'4; nnd Alto Down, 2:17'4,
wlnners of mnny rnKi lnst season and
now ln the prime of usefulness; Brook-
lot Chimes, 2:1G>/,, tho bay paelng mare
thnt cun beat 2:10, nnd others wlth
slower marks. Tho splendid-looklng
bay stalllon Ephrnlm Toodles, 2:18'4,
as woll ns tho young things nt Monte-
zuniii Farm, ull go wlth the horses ln
training, which will find new owners
nt tho special sale on Tuesday, Aprll
2Sth. Wlth the horses also go tl\o
road wngons, sulkles, boots nnd other
purriplicrnulln eonneeted wlth tho
Monte/.uina raclng stable.
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W. R. MeComb, formerly of this clty,
hut jiow residlng at his fino farm noar
Staunton, whoro ho breods thorough¬
bred and trottlng horses, roportB tho
arrlval, on tho 9th Instant, of n vory
handsome buy colt, by Aloha, dnm Vlr-
6fle, hy Klng Bolt. As thls youngster
Is a full brother to Robert Waddell,
who won the Amerlcan Derby ,at Chl¬
cago fnr tho lato Robert Bradley, more
or leBs Interest ls attachod to hls fur
11*110. Thls colt was bred by Mr, Brad¬
ley, nt whose dlsporsal snlp lnst July
Vlrglu, then with foal by Aloha, waa
purchased by Mr. MeComb. Vlrgto wns
a good rnee mare herself, nnd, carry-Ing the Bradley colors, she won many
races on tho half-tnllo tracks of other

1 days In Now Jerec-y, *3lred by Klng

Bolt, dam Ecliptlc, by lmp. Ecllpse,
and sho of tho famous Nina, by Boston,
Vlrgie ls bred ln llnos thut would be
expected to produce- winners. Thls
season sho wlll probably be sent to the
court of Racino, tho son of Bishop and
Fairy Rose, at Springstield Furni, Gor-
donsville, Va.

J. Walter Lovatt, presldent of the
Fair Association, at Bothlehem, Penn.,
owns a very handsome and promlsing
two-yenr-old trotter In the bay fllly
Vlrglnln L.» by Royal Swell, dam Kate
McCracken, 2:11 3-4, by Red Cedar, son
of Red Wllkes. Virginia li was bred
by Mr. Lovatt, who has her In tho stable
of Samuel Earlng, near Rlclimond. Ear-
lng raced McCracken for several years
and thought a lot of her, whlch may
p&rtidlly account for hls partlallty to
Virginia I... In a measure nt least. Ear¬
lng now has Kate McCracken and is
breedlng her. Last year her foal,
Dreamer, 2:14 3-4, had to be taken,
whlch camo near resultlng In tho death
of tho old mare, but the daughter of
Red Cedar ls roundlng to after a stege
of 111 health and wlll be broad again.

A. Randolph Howard, Fredericksburg,
Va., who now owns Royal Swell, the
eiegent ton of Iron Wllkes and Rachel,
2:08 1-4, that slred Vlrginia I_., looks
upon tho latter as one of the flnest
speclmens of a two-yenr-old trotter to
be seen ln all tho South.

. . .

Eminenco, the Callfornla-bred daugh¬
ter of lmp. Karlo Daly and Ellzabeth.
by Thad Stevens, has dropped a vory
handsome brown colt, by Aloha, ln the
Buckland Stud, of E. A. Saunders, Jr.
Tho youngster is a full brother to Pet¬
er Paul, one of tho buslest two-year-
olds of tho season when hls turf career
began and a horse that retalnod hls
wlnning form later on.

In addltlon to Peter Paul, Emlnenoo
hus produccd other useful horses ln
Einlncnco IL, Ed. Earley, Ed. Adac,
Kmlnola anrl other winners. Eminenco
and her last born are Included In the
di&persal of tho Buckland thorough¬
breds at the Rlchmond spoclal, horHo
giilo; April 28th, e.nd both mare and foul
wlll attract uttentlon when offered for
sale,

The Onk Rldge Hunt Club, of Lynch¬
burg, Va., whoso soml-woekly meets
furnish oxhllaratlng sports to resldonts
of the "Hill Clty," has selected a new
homo and wlll bulld a handsomo club
houso, wlth kennols and stablos on tho
grounds nt an onrly date. An election
of offlcers was held recently nnd re¬
sulted ln the Rolectlon of O. B. Bakor,
presldent; C. M. Guggonlieimer, vlco-
presldent: .1. M. B, Lowls, master of
hounds; Wllliam Beasley, treasurer,
and 11. D. Wells, secretary- Most of
theso offlcers chosen rlde to hounds and
use reglstered thoroughbrod horses,
thls belng nppliable to Messrs. Boiis-
ley and Lowls, who profor the clear
bred hunter to nll others,

0. '

Suhnefer Breiikn Down.
NEW VORK, Aprll 18,..Tako Schnef-

er, the 18.1 bllllard'champlqiv, ls out of
the gaino lor iwo uiontTiTt at least.
Srhnofor suffered a norvous broak-
down whllo tnurlng wlth Hoppo, anil
hns been brought home from AJbuny,

Brunswick Billiard
and Pool Room

Now Open for Business.
Tho flnest placo In tha olt.v. ICnulPPe-*

vi'tth tlio best *._...oo tablou, mnd_ by Ths
Uruniwlck Ibiliio-Collwia.r 00,

Thla wlll ba a plnue for K-ntlumoii tu
meet Iholr frlniiilii.

Tlm Briins-vlvk, U1H >;. AUIn Mireel,
1". IV. J-.KLU.*. JU.. l'liuiil.t''-.

COOD ROADS FOR
LOCAL MOTORISTS

Tho Chesterfield Plko Is now in good
condition for sevoral tnllcB. It hns boen
put into shape by convict labor and hns
heen heavlly graveled and rolled, nnd
many motor cars can bo soon passlng
through Manchestor dnlly to enjoy a

spin on thls atrlp of good rond.
Tho dandleat run out of Richmond ln

to Curls Neck Farm. Thls rond Ts gon-
ornlly In fine condition nnd Is just roll¬
lng enough to ho Interestlng. Wlth
vlolets and dogwood blossotns nnd beau¬
tlful trnos of every varlety lt is an tdeul
run. Tho distance from tho Jefferson
Hotel, to Curls Neck Farm, ono of tho
hanilsomcst nnd most prospcrous farms
ln tho State, ls exactly elghteen mlles.
Then wlth about fifteen mlles of excel¬
lent roiWs around tho farm, it onahles
one to havo a flfty-mlle spln whlch
usually consumes about three hours.
Thls farm covers about G.000 ncfes of
ground, and nt lonst 5,000 is belng cul-
tlvnted. Mr. Bedelle, the manager. nnd
Mr. Froem'nn, asslstant mnnr^ier, aro
always dellghted to seo vl-ltcfs and
show them around tho farm.
Another flno run out of Richmond ls

whnt ls known ns "round the loop," up
tho Rlver Rond vla Grantland, Tucka-
hoo Brldges and Sabot, to tho Vlrglnla
Stnte Farm. The dlstanco around tho
loop to tho farm is about thirty-seven
mlles. Thls road, wlthout a doubt, ls
tlio best kept rond in Henrico county.
Tho run to thc State Fnrm and return
ls a very dellghtful trip and wlll con-
sume about four or flve hours. There
aro several largo farms on eithor slde
of thls rond and quite a few large co¬
lonial homes.
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The Greatest Bargains in Tailor-Made SuitsEver °ffered

Suits Priced Generally at $20 to $25,
NOW Made to Order HERE AT ONLY

in Richmond.

$ 1 _2.50
New weaves in Browns, Blues, Tans. Grays, Stripes,

Plaids, Mixtures. Scores of pieces of new suitings fresh
from the mill. EVERY THREAD ALL-WOOL.

16
$18.00 Suits

Now
Made to Order

Splendid Goods,
$18.00 Values,

to Order, Now

$
THE SICN OF THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

Don't fail to see our line before you buy.
We will give you better goods and better
tailoring than and other house in this city,
and will also iave you money.

Blue Serge Suits $11.50
to Order, - - - 11

All the very newest Suitings are here.London Fog, Zebra Gray, Giraffe Tan, Cinnamon Bear.
Our tailoring is cn the latest models of the designs in America.

714 EAST
MAIN ST.

GRASS NOT SUFF1CIENT FOOD
ni" J. G. Fl.RNI-YIIOl'GH, D. V. S.
A horso whlch ls worth owning ls

worth feeding enough good food to
keep tlio animal ln a strong, henlthy
condition. Now that the warm weath¬
er has set in for the sprlng and sum¬
mer seuson wltli tho natural result
that tho gruss hns commencod to grow
nlcoly ln our Holds, as usual, many
of the farmers nre arrunglng to "turn
out on grass" not only tlie cattle, hut
the colts. brood mnres, nnd lnst, the
work-horses, In order to savo feed.
Of course, It ls the thlng to put this
cattle on giass, und tlio young stock,
too, and Krass alono whcro it .is good
and a plonty of It ls usua'Ty sufll-
clent food for thc young growing Etock
,i they are In good llesli when put on
tlio pasture, and are not put on grass
too soon. But to requlre horses t
work dally, nnd at tho salno tlmo <]e
pcnd upon grass only for food, Is
Imlt-ed a. mlstako, lt matters not what
rarmer undcrtnkes It.

Only last sprlng the wrlter was
called by wire to see tlio horses be-
longlng to a gentleman who had
moved from tho West to Vlrglnla.
When ho arrlved at thc gontlemun's
rarm he met mo und sald, "My horses
are all .lying wlth a contaglous dis¬
ease, and I took the llberty of culllng
on tho Stato voterlnarlan to come and
seo what the trouble is." Thls was
utjout thc middle of Mny, and thls
rarmer iiud four blg draft horses all
out on a pasture ut nlght, though ut
work durlng the day to plows, wa¬
gons, etc, as farm horses ure usually
worked. They were very thln, though
the-man fcald thut they Iiad beon xut
until about three weeks before. I
made a very careful examination of
tho surrouiidlngs, as well ns of thc
curcass uf one of the horses whlch
dled the day beforo I arrlved. To me
lt was a slmplo caso of deblllty, caused
by too much work and especially u
luck of good, nourishlng food. I told
the gcntloman that tho norses wero

only in need of, tho proper food und
a plenty of lt. 1 told hlm thut hlR
horses had boen overworked und un-
derl'ed. Ho replied that they had not
beon overworked, us he had not boen
able to get more than a half-duy's
work from a team a day for some

tlmo, as the horses wero dlseased, and
thus too weak. '(Ho had Just told mo

that they wero fat a month before.5
Thus lt ls, lf you do not feed a woiTT
team you cannot expect tlie team tVJ
do 4 good day's work. Half feod
means haif work, whlch ln turn
means a loss of time for man and
beast, resultlng in a loss bf money to
the farmer froni the lack of tlio use
of the team, to say notWng of how
much the valuo of the norse ls do-
creased by allowlng hlm "to get ln a

brokon-down, weak condition.
Allow your stock to s._rt Into tho

wlnter poor, and thoy wlll ln most
cases be poor all wlnter, and wlll thus
bo vory troublesome to caro for dur¬
ing- tho ontlre wlnter:
Again turn your horse-' out to de-

poiid upon grass too soon, or try to

work thom daily and glvo thom noth¬
ing but grass to cut, and you will not
only havo a team all of tho your whlch
you should bo ashumed to let any ono
see, but you wlll keep the most expen¬
sive toam thut you could possibly havo,
as It will bo the caus_ of your belng
wlthout feed another yoar, owing to the
fact that no man can cultlvato a crop
an lt should ho cultlvated wlth a half
fed toam of horsos.
Grass ls vory essontlnl for all stock

In tho sprlng and summer, lf tlie work
l.i of a nature where the animal may
hnvo grass at nlght nnd graln mornlng,
noon and nlght wltli somo rough, or

long food at noon, In nddltlon to tho
grass. But tiny practlcal" mnn knows
that a horse whlch haa to work durlng
tho day should not bo rectulred to stand
up ull nlght und plck gmss from a pas-
turu in order to koop from starvlng,
and thus got no rest for hls tired llmbs,
or sleep nnd comfort for hls weary
nuisclos. 1 havo lmd tho pleasure of
llvlng ln the country all my llfo, wlth
tho oxcoptlon of about elght months
Home olght yours ago, nnd whilo the
majorlty of faruinrs feed thelr work
ttiiiriH at loiist onco a dny, nnd mnny of
thom feed thom throo tlmos, yet \ havo
alwtiyn iiotlcoiKothnrH who unrtortook to
work tholr horses nnd at tho samo tlmo
ninko tho horso depend upon grass
alone for food,

In fact, only ono day last summer I
heard ono gontloninn nsk another what
ho would ehnrgo hlm to pusture his
horso per month In a cortaln flold, The
mnn wlio owned tho pasturo told the
gcntloman wlth tho horso Just what lt
would cost, though tho ownor of the
horne ropltod, "You ought not to chargo
mo but half price aH 1 work my horso
durlng llio day." However, the ownor of
tho pasturo In turn sald, "Thon he wlll
cat twloa aa much at nlght as n horse
tliat does not work durlng the day." Tlio
mnn wlth tlie horso thon sald, "Whon 3
got through wlth hlm at nlght ho ls too
tired to stand up long and ocit grass," I
mi>v tho horso in uu-stlou and from his

eppedranco 1 could not lell whether ho
v/ns too poor and tired to stand and eat
grass all night, or whether he was too
hungry not to eat as long as he could
flnd the grass, though I saw the sama
horse last Christmas and he wns at the
same old gume.looklng for somethlnK
to out. whllo I heard hls owner say thut
hc dld not rnake much feed last year.
und that he was not going to pay $13
a ton for hay to fe.-d nny horse. So It
goes as a rule, lf horses are allowed lo
j.'.o thln and weak all summer. thelr
owners are not apt to mnko enough
feed by worklng such horses to be able
lo feed Ihe stock the next wlnter.

Tliere Is no better way of debllltlng
a horse, or tenm, than to start out ln
the year by worklng the team hard
every day and then allowlng the onl-
mals to d'-pend upon grnss alone for
thelr support.
Unlets the pasture Is very good, ahd

the stock when placed on the same Is
fat and strong. young. growing ani-'
n*als, eolts, calves, or any other stock.
can be fed n little graln dally to nn nd-
vantage, und lf the stock ls good, the
extra feed wlll so Improvd the animal
as to save cost. nnd mako money rather
than odd to the expense. A hors<. TRut
ls not worth feeding. and feeding well
all thnt he wlll cat clean, ls not worth
keeplng.
The poor, half fed nnlmals are the

ont- that not only suffer themselves for
food, but they cause tholr owner to suf¬
fer as they aro never anythlng bul an

e."pense. Such anlmuls are usuully too
weak to do good work, too poor to
ninke good meat, too ugly and thln to
oell.

I have often n-.ticed that lf the pa.s-
turo fleld was so sltuated as to allow
the animals on grass to go to the stablo
dally, and that there was food left In
tlie stable, lhat the animals on grass
would always make one dally trlp, If
not more, to the f'tnblo nnd not only eat
the graln whlch they could get, but
wlll. as a rule, cat some dry hay a&
other long food. too. They eat lt be¬
cause they want It, thelr system calls
for lt, and they not only need It, hut
often suffer from the luck of such food
durlng grass season.
Tako the human belng for example.

We are fond of fresh vegetables durlng
the summer seasons, but we also want
our bread und meat. It is much easler
to keep a horse in order by a little
judgment nnd regular feeding than it
is to got hlm to lmprove after ho hus
ence gotten poor and weak. Remember
thls and do not let your farm teams get
poor from overwork and lack of at¬
tentlon slmply to savo foed, when by
doing this you aro undoubtedly t in¬
creasing your expense account, Instead
of saving money. Grass ls a splendid
tonic, all growing stock should bo turn¬
ed to grass as soon as the grass ls good
enough for them In tho spring, and ns
soon as the weather is suitable to leave
them out, but the work animals should
never be allowed to dopend upon grass
alone for food.

aUERIES AND ANSWERS.

From Loulsa county:
Question 1. I would bo very gruteful

if you would advlse mo what ls best for
my coit's eyes. The eye becames sore
and vory red. It affects ono eye some-
tlmes and then agraln both. In tho
corner of each eyo I notlco a thlck dls¬
charge at times.
Answer. Wash tho eye wlth cold

v/oter, rlght from tho spring, overy

The Ball Used in All Offidal Gaines
The Reach Mitts and Gloves used by tlie World's

Champlons cxclusivcly.
Tlae Kg&£K Guarantee

8-surcs tho Ball Player of absolute satisfaction. It means.// defeets
appear.a new article or your money back.

Tbe Reach ©Hsc.al Base Ball Guitle lor 1908
.»...¦ ready.glvcs tho 1908 playlng rules, schedules,' records,
averages, over 300 illustratious, and a full officlal account with
action plctures of tho great 1907 world'. e.ri... Ten cents at
dealers' or by mnil.

¦*k your dealer ter Htack Goods, lt ht does nol
.'.- have them we villl supply you on recelpt ol pr/ce.

Wrlte for 190811 use Ball Catalogue and llase Ball Story by IClbert Ilubbarit.Frc.
A. J, HEACB COMPANY, 1773 Tnllp Streel, Phlladelphla, Pa.
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mornlng. nnd then dust ft littlo powder.
nl sllppery elni in tho eye. Bo oure urii
wnsh the organ genlly bo as not te
biulsu tho sehaltlve structuros, huwevei
get all tho dry dlschargc thoroughl>
cl.uncd away.

From Appomattox, Va.
Queetlon 2. I have u colt four yeari

old that scems to glve away In Its hlnt
Ifcgs whon goinK down hlll, and lt ap-
pi.urs to have fever In tho llmbs. J
uc.uld apprgclatc, some advlce from you
us to the treatment of thls case.
Answer. I would atlvlse that yoc

huvc tho colt cxamlncd Uy a veterin-
urlan und theh treat tho unimal ae¬
eording to tho ndvlse of the veterlnnty
aurguon. W'hllo I would be very glad
lo advlso you through thls puper, or
letter, yet to prescrlbo for such a caso
before cxamlnlng the samo would be
merely guc-ss work. Allow me to say
tliat you have a very competent and
convenlent vetorlmirlan ln Dr. E. E.
Bower, of Lynchburg, Va.

From Marnhall, Va.:
Quejtlon 3. I bought a colt some time

ago that has fome disorder of the low¬
er Jaw just undor tho chln. There Is a
constant dlschargc und there seenis to
bo a lot of little holcs In the part. 1
also would llke to know wliat to do for
a colt ihut fell on Ice. and us a result
of the full ho now puts iho weight on
tho toc when using tliat liinb, and ls
ulso Inclincd to drug that root. I am u
regular suba'crlber to The Tlmea-pis-piUch and thus take tho llberty of ask¬
lng tlie.iu nuostlonH, and if you wlll let
mo know what your charse Is 1 shall'
send you chock for your advlce.
Answer. In tho first place have tlie

colt wlth tho sore under the chln e\-
a ni in. .1 u t once by a competent voter-
Inary surgeon, as lt ls Important for
tl.o party treating the cuso to flrst ox-
amlne the same. I would ulso advlse
thut you have the other colt cxainlned
Leforo undertaklng to treat the animal,
as I can not tell from your letter Just
Where tho lameriess ls. It is often very
hard to locate tho Kent of lameness
when you have the animal to exnmlne.
anu to try to do so until you have ex-
Othlhcd the patlent shows bad Judg¬
ment on tho part of the vetorlnarlan, as
he demonstrates the fact that he Is
willlng to guess ut the caso when ho
prescrlbes for such cases before exam-
inlng the sume.

QUAKERS START SOUTH
WITH NINETEEN PLAYERS

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Aprll 18..
"Matty" Fennell, ex-captaln ot Pcnn's
baseball team, wlll accompany the Hed
and Blue team on Its Southern trip,
not as a piayer, but as an asslstant
coach. Penn's pltchlng staff lias no
regular coach thls year, and as a re¬
sult has not shown signs of any great
strength as yet. Fennell, hlmself a

good left-hander, wlll have chargo of
of tho box artists. To-day Ponn plays
the Car.lisle Indlnns nt Atlantlc Clty,
returnlng home- ln tlmo to leavo on
thelr Southern trip Monday morn¬
ing. Slmpson wlll pltch to-day's gamo
and Twitmlro to-morrow. A. Smltli
wlll do tho catchlng and Smlley wlll
bo in leCt flold in placo ot Judd. Nlne-
teen men will bo takou on tho trip,
ns follows: Catcher, A. Smith; Pitoh-
ers, Twltmlre, Chapninn, Colller and
Slmpson: 'First Bnse, Pauxtls; Second
Baso, Londrlgan; Shortstop, Corkrun;
Thlrd Baso, Wood; Utillty Iniielders,
Cognn nnd Reagan; Outfiolders, Sml¬
ley, Judd, Thayor and Sprlng: Coaches,
Blakoly and Fonnoll, and Managers,Clay and Gibbons-Neff.


